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Introduction 

Ihler, C. F.: A field survey on anthelmintic resistance in equine small strongyles in Nor· 
way. Acta vet. scand. 1995, 36, 135-143. - A field survey at 17 stables involving 221 
horses was performed to evaluate the presence of anthelmintic resistance in the equine 
small strongyles ( cyathostomes ). The horses were allocated into treatment groups, and 
resistance to fenbendazole (FBZ), pyrantel pamoate (PYR) and ivermectin (IVM) was 
tested by the faecal egg count reduction test (FECR-test). Faecal samples were col
lected at the time of treatment, 14 days post treatment and 90 days post treatment. 
Resistance to FBZ, which was defined as a faecal egg count reduction <95%, was found 
in 14 out of 17 stables. In 2 of the 14 stables the egg reductions were close to the limit 
of 95%, 91 and 93%, respectively. In 1 stable the egg reductions indicated resistance to 
PYR as well as detection of resistance to FBZ, 94% reduction for PYR and 85% for 
FBZ. No signs of resistance were detected to IVM. 
The investigation was performed in late autumn and winter, and due to the climatic 
conditions and cleaning procedures in the stables no reinfection took place during this 
period. The faecal egg count reduction from treatment till day 90 post treatment was 
used as an expression of the effect of PYR and IVM on the early stage (hypobiotic), 
late third stage and fourth stage larvae in the gut wall. This was justified because there 
was no reinfection and because the 14 day post treatment egg counts were zero or close 
to zero for the PYR and IVM treatment groups. The effects of PYR and IVM on the 
larval stages were compared and no statistically significant differences were found. 

horse; anthelmintic efficacy; cyathostomes; f enbendazole; ivermectin; pyrantel; larva
cidal effect; parasite control. 

Resistance to anthelmintics in gastrointestinal 
nematodes of domestic animals is considered 
a major problem in the medical control of par
asite infections (Taylor 1992, Ihler 1992). 
Prichard et al. (1980) have defined anthelmin
tic resistance as "a significant increase in the 
ability of individuals within a strain to tolerate 
doses of a compound (toxicant) which would 
prove lethal to the majority of individuals in a 
normal population of the same species." Re
sistance is reported in the gastrointestinal 
strongyle nematodes in horses, small rumi-

nants, pigs and cattle (Taylor 1992, Ihler 
1992). 
According to their mode of action, the broad 
spectrum anthelmintics are grouped in 3 
classes: (!) the benzimidazoles, (ll) the levam
isoles and morantel/pyrantel and (lll) the iver
mectins. Resistance to all these classes of 
drugs has been described in gastrointestinal 
nematode species of domestic animals (Ihler 
1992). In the horse, resistance has only been 
reported to phenothiazine and the benzimida
zoles in the small strongyles ( cyathostomes ). 
With the reports of phenothiazin resistance in 
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small strongyles, Gibson (1960) and Drudge 
& Elam (1961) were the first to describe resis
tance in equine parasites. There are reports 
on benzimidazole resistance in small stron
gyles from many countries, i.e., Kentucky, 
USA (Drudge & Lyons 1965), England 
(Round et al. 1974), Canada (Slocombe & 
Cote 1977), Australia (Barger & Lisle 1979), 
Germany (Bauer et al. 1986), Belgium (Dorny 
et al. 1988) and Brazil (Pereira et al. 1991). 
There are also reports on resistance in small 
strongyles from the Scandinavian countries. 
From Denmark, Bj¢rn et al. (1991) have de
scribed resistance in small strongyles to benzi
midazoles. Reports from Sweden (Nilsson et 
al. 1989) and Norway (Helle 1986) have also 
indicated resistance to benzimidazoles in 
small strongyles. 
Different methods, including both in vivo and 
in vitro methods, have been used to detect an
thelmintic resistance. For reviews see Johan
sen (1989) and Taylor (1992). For detection of 
anthelmintic resistance in equine nematodes 
the faecal egg count reduction test (FECR
test) is widely used. 
The main purpose of this investigation was to 
estimate the presence of resistance to the 
commonly used anthelmintics in horses in 
Norway, and further to obtain information on 
the efficacy of the anthelmintics against the 
larval stages of the cyathostomes. 

Materials and methods 
Selection of stables and horses 
The present study included 17 stables and a 
total number of 221 horses. Both Standard
bred and Norwegian coldblooded trotters as 
well as Thoroughbred and various races of 
pleasure horses were represented. All stables 
were located in Southeast Norway. 
The study was performed from late Septem
ber 1991 till mid February 1992. The horses 
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were housed during the night, and spent some 
time in paddocks during the day. No grass was 
available in any paddock. The horses were fed 
inside on hay and concentrates. Faeces were 
removed daily in all stables, and once a week 
the boxes were totally cleaned and new bed
ding put in. 
Horses of all ages were included. The ages 
ranged from 6 months to 16 years. Animals 
that stayed at a stable for less than 6 months 
and horses treated with anthelmintics within 
the last 3 months were excluded. All the 221 
horses included in the present study had egg 
counts of at least 30 eggs per gram (EPG) of 
the strongyle type at the time of treatment. 
Twenty-five horses with lower EPG were ex
cluded, but not replaced in the randomization 
procedure. 

Experimental design 
In 13 of the 17 stables, which had more than 10 
horses, the horses were randomly allocated 
into blocks of 3 animals. After collecting fae
cal samples, the horses within each block ran
domly received fenbendazole (FBZ), pyrantel 
pamoate (PYR) or ivermectin (IVM) as treat
ment. When a block consisted of 1 or 2 horses, 
i.e., when the total number of horses in a 
stable could not be divided by 3, a random se
lection of treatment was used. If the stable 
contained 10 or less horses, the horses were 
divided into blocks of 2 animals. One horse in 
these blocks were treated with FBZ and the 
other with either PYR or IVM. The dose rates 
were as recommended by the manufacturers: 
FBZ (Panacur®, Hoechst) 7.5 mg per kg, PYR 
(Banminth®, Pfizer) 19 mg per kg and IVM 
(Ivomec®, MSD) 0.2 mg per kg. All treat
ments were given orally and only paste formu
lations were used. 
The body weights were estimated by using the 
formula: Body weight in kg = Bx6.25 - 625, 
where B is the circumference of the horse 
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measured just behind the fore-limbs. The 
horses did not receive any additional anthel
mintic treatment during the investigation pe
riod. 

Parasitological methods 
Faecal samples were collected directly from 
rectum if fresh faeces were not available, put 
into plastic bags, labeled and stored at 4°C un
til the parasitological examination. Faeces 
were collected at the time of treatment and at 
day 14 and 90 post treatment. 
The faecal egg counts were performed using a 
modified McMaster technique with saturated 
NaCl-solution as flotation medium. A Uni
versal egg-counting chamber described by 
Whitlock et al. (1980) was used for counting. 
The detection level of this method is 10 EPG. 
From all samples where strongyle eggs were 
detected, a larval culture was made. 20-30 g of 
each sample were incubated at 26°C for 7 
days. The third stage larvae were collected us
ing a Baerman-technique, and differentiated 
according to their morphological criteria 
(Lichtenfels 1975). From all cultures 100 lar
vae were examined. If the total number in a 
culture was less than 100, all larvae were ex
amined. 

Calculations and statistical methods 
The effects of the different anthelmintics were 
estimated by using the faecal egg count reduc
tion test (FECR-test). Egg reductions were 
calculated as arithmetic means of the egg re
ductions for each treatment group in each 
stable. A working group in Australia has for
mulated a definition based on the FECR-test 
(Anon 1989). Anthelmintic resistance is 
present if: 1) Faecal egg reduction after treat
ment is less than 95% and 2) the lower 95% 
confidence limit of the reduction is less than 
90%. In the present study this definition is 
used. 

The faecal egg count reductions from treat
ment till day 90 post treatment (FECR3) was 
used as an expression of the larvacidal effect 
of PYR and IVM (see discussion), and calcu
lated as arithmetic means. These reduction 
values are given as means for all horses 
treated with the same anthelmintic. The non
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to 
test for a difference in FECR3-values be
tween the PYR and the IVM treatment 
groups. 
A questionnaire study on the use of anthel
mintics was performed to obtain data on 
treatment frequencies, preparations used and 
alternation programs between different an
thelmintics in the stables. 

Results 
The results of the FECR-test are presented in 
Table 1. According to the definition, resis
tance to FBZ was found in 14 of the 17 stables. 
In 2 of these stables the FECR-values were 
close to the limit of 95%, 91 and 93%, respec
tively. The FECR-values for PYR and IVM 
were 95% or higher, except for stable 16. In 
this stable there were indications of a reduced 
effect of PYR (94% ). For IVM the egg count 
reductions were 100% in all tested stables ex
cept stable 15 (96% ). 
Larval cultivation revealed third stage larvae 
of Strongylus vulgaris in 16 horses from 8 dif
ferent stables at the time of treatment. In 
these horses the number of S. vulgaris larvae 
ranged from 2-8% of the total number of 
strongyle larvae. All treatment groups were 
represented among these horses. In the 14 day 
post treatment samples only cyathostome lar
vae were detected. At day 90 post treatment 
S. vulgaris larvae were detected in 6 horses. In 
4 of these horses no S. vulgaris were found at 
treatment. 
At the time of treatment eggs from Parascaris 
equorum were found in 31 horses from 7 dif-
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Table 1. Faecal egg reductions for fenbendazole, pyrantel pamoate and ivermectin treatments in 17 stables. 

Stable Fenbendazole 

number n FECR (kl) 

1 3 45 (-84) 
2 4 100 (100) 
3 8 89 (67) 
4 5 79 (24) 
5 6 72 (32) 
6 4 81 (58) 
7 5 95 (91) 
8 5 91 (83) 
9 3 -141 (-840) 

10 4 93 (81) 
11 4 74 (40) 
12 6 73 (42) 
13 3 80 (32) 
14 5 64 (21) 
15 7 71 (19) 
16 7 85 (60) 
17 5 95 (90) 

FECR = Arithmetic mean of faecal egg reductions 
lei = lower 95 % confidence limit of FECR 
n = number of horses in treatment group. 

ferent stables. At day 14 post treatment no 
parascaris eggs were detected, and at day 90 
post treatment parascaris eggs were present in 
10 horses. All treatment groups were repre
sented among these 10 horses and all of these 
horses had faecal outputs of P. equorum at 
treatment. Eggs from other gastrointestinal 
nematodes or cestodes were not detected in 
any of the faecal samples. 
The mean EPG-values at the time of treat
ment and at 14 and 90 days post treatment are 
shown in Fig. 1. For all treatment groups the 
EPG-values increased from day 14 till day 90 
post treatment. 
The egg reductions from treatment to day 90 
post treatment for the PYR and IVM treat
ment groups are presented in Table 2. The 
Kruskall-Wallis test showed no statistically 
significant difference in FECR3 between 
these treatment groups, regardless of whether 
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n 

4 

8 
5 
7 
3 
4 
6 

3 
4 
5 
4 
5 
3 
6 
5 

Pyrantel pamoate Ivermectin 

FECR (kl) n FECR (lei) 

100 (99) 
4 100 (100) 

100 (100) 6 100 (100) 
100 (100) 4 100 (100) 
100 (99) 5 100 (100) 
100 (100) 3 100 (100) 
100 (99) 3 100 (100) 
100 (99) 5 100 (100) 

5 100 (100) 
99 (96) 5 100 (100) 
97 (90) 4 100 (100) 
100 (99) 4 100 (100) 
100 (99) 7 100 (100) 
100 (100) 
100 (97) 3 96 (84) 
94 (86) 3 100 (100) 
100 (99) 4 100 (100) 

all horses were used for calculations or the 
stables were divided into FBZ-resistant and 
non-resistant stables. 
The questionnaire study showed similar para
site control programs in most of the stables. 
The horses were treated from 3 to 5 times per 
year in all stables, on average 3.8 per year. All 
stables except 3 used IVM during winter 
every year for the control of Gastrophilus spp. 
In all stables, with the exception of stables 6, 9 
and 11, an alternation of drugs was used. In 
these 3 stables FBZ had been used for all 
treatments for the last 6 or 7 years. The alter
nation programs, however, differed. In some 
stables drugs were changed for every treat
ment. In others a new anthelmintic was used 
every year and in some 2 or 3 years elapsed 
before a new drug was introduced. The new 
anthelmintic in an alternation strategy always 
belonged to another class. 
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Figure 1. Arithmetic means of faecal egg counts for all horses at the time of treatment and 14 and 90 days 
post treatment for the fenbendazole (FBZ), pyrantel pamoate (PYR) and ivermectin (IVM) treatment groups. 

Discussion 
In the present study the FECR-test was used 
to assess resistance in small strongyles to 3 
classes of anthelmintics. Dash et al. (1988) and 
McKenna (1990) have discussed whether to 
use arithmetic or geometric means of the egg 
counts in a FECR-test. Both concluded that 
the arithmetic means gave the most correct 
FECR-values. Accordingly, the arithmetic 
means were used in this study. 
Although this study shows FBZ-resistance in 
14 of the 17 stables, the FECR-values in the 
resistant stables are higher than reported 
from other studies (Bauer et al. 1986, Bj¢rn et 
al. 1991, Fisher at al. 1992). Even though the 
experimental designs of these studies are dif
ferent, it is still relevant to compare the re
sults. The higher FECR-values may be ex
plained by differences in anthelmintic control 
programs. Less frequent treatments and an al-

ternation between anthelmintics of different 
classes will reduce the development of resis
tance (Kelly et al. 1981), and probably pre
serve the efficacy of benzimidazole treatment 
at a high level, even if resistance, as defined in 
'Materials and Methods' is present. Bj¢rn et 
al. (1991) found a mean treatment frequency 
of 7.1 treatments pr. year, compared to 3.8 in 
this study. 
The questionnaire study showed further that 
alternation between drugs was widely used. In 
stable 9, where FBZ had been used to a large 
extent during the last 6 years, no effect of ben
zimidazoles on the faecal egg output was de
tected. In addition, the present study also 
shows that a shift to new classes of anthelmin
tics is more common than in the Danish study, 
where alternations between drugs within the 
same class were frequent. In Norway anthel
mintics must be prescribed by a veterinarian, 
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Table 2. The egg reductions from treatment till day 90 post treatment in the pyrantel pamoate and ivermec
tin treatment groups for all stables, the fenbendazole-resistant stables and fenbendazole-non-resistant stables. 

Drug All stables Resistant stables Non-resistant stables 
n FECR3 SD n FECR3 SD n FECR3 SD 

PYR 72 22.6 121.5 63 17.8 126.8 9 55.3 54.8 
IVM 65 24.2 161.2 53 26.4 175.4 11 13.1 74.1 
p 0.69 0.35 0.16 

PYR = Pyrantel. IVM = Ivermectin. n =number of animals. FECR3 =Arithmetic mean of faecal egg count re
duction from treatment till day 90 post treatment. SD = Standard deviation of FECR3. p = The p-values com
paring the 2 treatment groups by the Kruskall-Wallis Test. 

which allows control of distribution and use of 
the drugs. The involvment of veterinarians 
may explain the extent of alternation ob
served, and the more frequent use of new 
classes of anthelmintics. This is important as 
drugs belonging to the same class normally 
show side resistance (Lacey 1988). Although, 
oxibendazole is observed to be an exception 
in small strongyles in horses (Bauer et al. 1986, 
Drudge & Lyons 1979). 
As reported in all previous studies, the 
present investigation only shows resistance in 
small strongyles. With the exception of stable 
16, only FBZ-resistance was detected. 
There are reports on resistance to all classes 
of anthelmintic drugs to strongyle nematodes 
(Borgsteede 1988, Anderson & Lord 1979, 
Sangster et al. 1979, van Wyk et al. 1988, Gior
dano et al. 1988, Roepstorff et al. 1987). From 
these reports one might assume that occur
rence of resistance to PYR and IVM in the 
cyathostomes is only a question of time. The 
reduced efficacy of PYR in stable 16 may be 
an indication of developing PYR-resistance. 
Recent studies from USA have also indicated 
PYR-resistance to small strongyles (Klei pers. 
comm.). 
The presence of only cyathostome larvae at 
day 14 post treatment indicates a 100% effect 
on adult S. vulgaris. The reappearance of S. 
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vulgaris eggs at day 90 post treatment in all 
treatment groups, futher indicates that none 
of the anthelmintics had 100% effect against 
S. vulgaris larvae. 
In all horses where S. vulgaris were present, 
the numbers S. vulgaris larvae were low, rang
ing from 2 to 8% of the total strongyle larvae. 
Thus, for practical purposes, Fig. 1 represents 
small strongyle egg counts. 
The egg counts were higher at day 90 than at 
day 14 post treatment for all treatment 
groups. The egg outputs at day 90 post treat
ment may have 3 different sources: 1) from 
adult cyathostomes that developed from third 
stage larvae taken up post treatment (reinfec
tion); 2) from adult worms which survived 
treatment; or 3) from adult worms that had 
developed from larvae present in the host at 
the time of treatment. The latter source could 
either be encysted late third stage, fourth 
stage or hypobiotic third stage larvae. The in
vestigation period (late autumn and winter) 
and the feeding and cleaning procedures in 
the stables reduced the possibilities of reinfec
tion to a minimum. Thus, the EPGs at day 90 
are suggested to be due to parasites already 
present in the host at treatment. 
In the PYR and IVM treated horses the EPG
values at 14 days post treatment were zero or 
close to zero. Thus, it may be concluded that 
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eggs present at day 90 are due to developed 
larvae present at the time of treatment and 
that the egg reduction from treatment till day 
90 post treatment can be used as an expres
sion of the cyathostome larvacidal effect for 
PYR and IVM. The results of the egg reduc
tions from treatment till day 90 were analyzed 
statistically and no significant differences 
were found between the 2 drugs. 
For the FEZ-treated horses the EPGs of day 
90 post treatment are of a more complicated 
nature. On the one hand we have the egg pro
duction from survived worms, on the other 
hand egg production from larvae that have 
moulted after treatment. It is known that 
worms present in the gut lumen will suppress 
the migration of the hypobiotic larvae into the 
lumen, and that removal of the adult popula
tion will stimulate this migration (Gibson 
1953). It is difficult to asses the influence of 
these factors on the EPGs at day 90 for the 
FEZ-treatment group. Therefore, the egg re
ductions from treatment till day 90 will not be 
useful as an expression of the larvacidal effect 
of FEZ. 
To obtain better information on egg outputs 
90 days post treatment, it would have been de
sirable to have untreated control groups. 
However, for practical and ethical reasons, 
this was not possible. 
The effect of drugs on hypobiotic early third 
stage larvae is considered doubtful (Uhlinger 
1991, Eysker et al. 1991). Further, Eysker et al. 
(1992), Klei et al. (1993) and Xiao et al. (1994) 
found no evidence of IVM effect on late third 
stage and fourth stage cyathostome larvae. 
The present study, however, has not obtained 
information on the total effect against the lar
vae, but concludes that there are no statisti
cally significant differences in this effect be
tween PYR and IVM. 
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Sammendrag 
Anthelrnintikaresisstens hos hestens srna strongyli
der: en f eltstudie. 

Sytten staller, med tilsammen 221 hester, ble 
unders1<1kt for a observere forekomsten av anthel
mintika resistens hos hestens sma strongylider. 
Unders1<1kelsen ble utff,1rt ved hjelp av egg reduk
sjons test. Fenbendazole, pyrantel pamoat og iver
mectin inngikk i unders1<1kelsen. Frecespr1<1ver ble 

samlet og unders1<1kt ved behandling samt etter 14 og 
90 dager. Resistens for fenbendazole ble funnet i 14 
av de 17 unders1<1kte stallene ( eggreduksjon < 95% ). 
I en stall ble det funnet redusert pyranteleffekt (94 % 
reduksjon), mens det ikke var tegn ti! resistens over
for ivermectin. 
Unders1<1kelsen ble foretatt pa senh1<1sten og pa vin
terstid med minimal mulighet for reinfeksjon i 11<1pet 
av undersf,1kelsesperioden. Eggreduksjonen fra be
handling ti! dag 90 etter behandling ble derfor brukt 
som uttrykk for a sammenlikne pyrantel og ivermec
tins effekt pa cyathostomenes larvestadier. Det ble 
ikke pavist noen statistisk signifikant forskjell i pre
paratenes effekt pa de sma strongyliders larvesta
dier. 
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